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tr if fwhtMichig M seninnesota, 14-- 7, In Bigan 5rops liugge crap
INDIVIDUAL RUNNINGOrtman Leads Wolverines

In Comeback Over Gophers
TEAM STATISTICS

LSU UJI.C
downs 18 15

Player
Intramural Golf Tourney
Is Initial Event At Finley

Average
4 4Justice
2 3 First

Rice Field Goal
In Final Minute
Clips Longhorns

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 22 OP)

2 6
j Net yards gained rushing 267

Average
5.3 jFcrward passes attempted 17Closely follownig the opening

Arkansas"Wins
Over Vanderbilt
By 7--6 Decision

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 22
(JP) Fullback Geno Mazzanti rac-

ed 77 yards to set up a touchdown
which gave Arkansas, a 7--6 upset

of the new Finley golf course on
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AN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 22-AP)--
Halfback Chuck Ort-man- n

led a rejuvenated Michigan football team to a smashing
14-- 7 win over powerful Minnesota today.

The tow-head- ed star from Milwaukee almnst sinaio

113
22
14

142

1

Haves
Gantt
Team
Player
Baggett
Freeman
Van Buren
Pevey
Toth
Hedges
Kor.z
Roshto

j Forward passes completed 5
! Yards forward passing 87

Gam 1; 7 Manlv vs Stacv 2.
5;O0 Field 1 DK 2 vs SA 1; 2

Phi Delt Chi vs Beta 1; 3 ATO
vs PiKA 2; 4 St Anth vs DKE 1; 5

Kap Sig 1 vs SAE 2; 6 Phi Gam
2 vs Beta 2; 7 Lamb Chi vs Kap
Psi.

VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE
5:00 Court 1 Sig Chi 1 vs Chi phi

James'CFroggie,) Williams grabbed
Mason Farm Road comes the an-

nouncement by the Intramural
Department of the christening

6.4
7 8

-- 10
6 2
35
2.0

18.5

Forward intercepting by 2ed blasted possible national championship hopes of. the un--
beaten Minnesota squad. The

a ipine-tin&iin- g 17-1- 5 victory for
nice over i txas by booting a field event, the first annual AJl-cam-p- us

Golf Tournament.goal in' the last 10 seconds here--Carolina-
1; 2 Chi Psi 2 vs Kap Sig 3; 3
A -- Dorm 1 vs Old West; 4 Med sch
2 vs Pharm Sch.

TENNIS SCHEDULE
toaay. Open to students and faculty

victory over Vanderbilt today. .A
crowd of 26,500 witnessed the
football game. '

Defensive Fullback Louis
Williams, 197-pou- nd sen alike, the qualifying rounds will(Continued jrom page 1) 4:00 - Maser vs Aeeer: Sylvia vslor from Waco, calmly kicked the

Yards gained run back
interceptions .23 2

Punting average 31.6 47.5

Total yards all , kicks re- -

turened 64 35

Opponents fumbles re-

covered 0 0

Yards lost by penalties 25 5

Elmore.side time and time again on the tnree-point- er as 60,000 screaming

INDIVIDUAL PASSIING

Player Att. Comp. Had In. Net Gain
Justice 11 7 1 101

Hayes 11 9 1 41

Player Att. Comp. Had In. Net Gain
Pevey 6 1 0 12

Konz 3 0 1 0
Griffith 7 3 0 43

West 1 1 0 26

Novice Doubles
2:00 Berger. Yancy vs Jones, Jones:

Schauf ele, who seldom has carried
the ball for Arkansas, plunged
the two yards for the touchdown.

uans waicnea mm disrupt iexas Welborn. West vs Sheets. Booker; Ober- -
nopes tor victory. dorfer, Aldridse vs Spencer, Bates.

winning drive, occasionally let-
ting teammate Bill Baggett take
over while the former took a
breather.

The Tar Heels put up a last

Duval Thornton kicked the vital

Golden Gophers had been favored
to take Michigan, the big ten
title and go to the Rose Bowl.

Ortmann passed with a rare
accuracy and ran with a shiftiness
that bewildered the Minnesota de-

fenses. He reeled off 115 of Michi-
gan's total ground gain of 126

yards and completed 9 of 17 passes

fr 92 of Michigan's 102 aerial
yards.

The sellout crowd of 97,239
homecoming fans screamed ap-

proval.
The kid who suffered a concus

Novice Singles
4:00 Nicols vs Kirby. point. '

The scrimmage line was the 10,

but the bail was placed down on
ihe 18, about 15 yards in from the

begin on Tuesday, Oct. 25th, and
will continue through the follow-
ing Monday. The tournament will
consist of ah eighteen hole quali-
fying round - to be followed by
elimination match play by flights.

A player wishing to enter the
tournament is required to turn
in his score card for eighteen holes
to Mr. Kennedy, the courses's pro-

fessional, or his assistant at the
Caddy House. The card must con

A blocked placement kick after
ditch stand on the goal line, but side w for the decisive attempt Vanderbilt got a touchdown mThe Lineups

Louisiana State
with three plays effort, the Quarterback Tobin Rote held for the third quarter was the final
ngers bridged this gap to the Williams, margin of victory.
iduu m me miiK ana moonsnine. Tn Eainine its second Southwest Left ends Yates, S. Lyle, , Vanderbilt pounded and passed .tf 4 ftOld Huey Long must have lifted Conference victory against no de- - away in several spirited tries

period. It started when Carl Coppme tombstone on that one. feats. Rice did it the hard waysion two weeks ago when Army tain the signature of the player
From the initial look of things, just like it did against Southern desiring to play and that of one intercepted Don Logue's pass onsnapped Michigan's 25-ga- win-

ning streak and played with little

Lyle, Adams.
Left tackles Voss, Coyne,
Baird.
Left guards Bradley, Roussos.
Centers Reid.
Right guards Hover, Shoaf,
Baird.

accompanying player,the ball game was won in the Methodist last week. Only more
front lines, where the Bengals cn . i r in - r r . n . ',A sufficient number of flightsspark when Michigan lost to

JOKH WAYNE JOANNE DRU JOHN AGAR . tj
Vanderbilt ten plays later, left
halfback Nelson Burton, Mem-

phis sophomore, took a pitch-ou- t
from Pamie. Wade and ran 23

yards for Vanderbilt's score. Left

will be made to provide equal
BEN JQHHSuN HAKKT tAKtT,

eventually outscored the Tar Manhandled by Texas so vici-Heel- s.

The absence of Ken Powell ously that they made only 18 yards
and Skeeter Hesmer, Dick Bunt- - and one first down in the first

competition - and players will be
Northwestern last week, kept the
Minnesota team on its heels for
most of the afternoon.

However, a fumble by Ort
matched with other golfers of Right tackles Collins, Cuci-man- o,

Potter, Dry.ing having to do double duty and half, Rice did not start clicking End Billy Hix Blocked Cannontheir own ability. Three days will
miscellaneous injuries here and until midway of the third period. be allowed for each round of play. Mayes' kick. .Right ends Kitto, Virgets,

Yates, Anding.there, all sapped from the Caro- - At that time they were trailing
Una team the strength that might dismally, 15 to 0, and Texas en- -

have stifled the Bengals at the thusiasts thought maybe they had

Silver trophies consisting of a
golf figure on a base will be pre-

sented to flight champions. Simi-
lar bronze trophies will be awards
ed to the runner-u- p in each flight

Quarterbacks Cole, Griffith,
Pevey.
Left half backs Roshoto, Hed

JOANNt OIU

at Olivia

JOHN G

at If. Cvhill

end:. a cinch.
u -

wick, Bradley, Wardle.
Centers Neikirk, Holdash,
Stevens.
Right guards Augustine, Du-dec- k.

Right tackles Ruffin, Kuhn.
Right ends Bunting, Bilpuch.

mann gave the Gophers their
only paydirt party all afternoon.
The MichTgan star was in punt
formation when the pigskin got
away from him and the Minne-
sota forward wall pounced on it
in the end zone to keap the visi-
tors' hopes alive.

The victory, Michigan's seventh

victor ncuasnCharlie Justice, Hayes and the The Longhorn balloon exploded ges. :

other Tar Heel backs ran con- - as Rice suddenly went wild and The hope has been expressed by Right half backs Freeman, Bag ow- -fc, JOHN FORD r'iderably better than the score scored 14 points in five minutes. get.:
would indicate. With Justice Gordon (Sonny) Wyatt terminated Fullbacks Konz, , Van Buren, Quarterbacks Knox, Stevens,
mainly decovine. Haves was the a 61-ya- rd pile-drivi- ng surge by West, Toth.

the Mural Department that there
will be a large turnout of both
faculty members and students for
the tournament, a new activity on
the program.. .

1

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

in a row over Minnesota, Put bull of the camDus with his line- - jolting. through left tackle from Rizzo.
Left halfbacks Justice, CarsonMicnigan rignt bacK in tne big ten SDlittin Gffort, But somethine the line. Williams, ah North Carolina

Left ends Weiner. SUNDAY

MONDAY
race. Minnesota now has a 2-- 1 aiways seemed to distract the Tar Conference last year, lineman of
conference record against Michi- - TTpp1 whr--n thev ent around to the week last Saturday, kicked the

Right halfbacks Sherman,
Gantt, Clements.

Fullbacks Hayes, Verchick,
Weiss. .... . .

4:00 Field 1 Sig Nu 2 vs Phi Gam Left tackles King, Wiley, Wil-

liams.
Left guards McDonald, Best- -

3; 2 Chi Phi 2 vs KA 1; 3 Steele vs
Quonset 3; 4 Chi' Psi vs Zeta 2; 5signing down on the dotted goal first of two extra points.

line. if anH ran tr the 42 and Hedees

gan's 1.

Michigan
Minnesota

KA 3 vs Sis Nu 1: 6 Zeta 1 vs Flu7 7 0 014
0 0 7 07 You just can't go around stick- - hit i t euarci for a first down

ing your head in Tigers' mouths the Carolina's 7. Again the
and expect to pull the darn thing Tiger attack slowed down and
back every time. The Tar Heels after Pevey's third down pass had

fallen short on the Tar Heel's 15,found that out tonight.

Shaky Tulcnc
Gets By Auburn
In 14--6 Contest1
1iTT?11f ATIT f AXTP " A O f ni

First Quarter
Carolina won the toss and

Konz kicked into the end zone.
On the second play thereafter,

the Tar Heels made their firstelected to receive. After 'Weiner
r.cw uhllo, vci. h hafl rpturnpd Roussos' kick to the down, Justice hitting Weiner inTulane's jittery Green Wave had Tar Heel 34 Jugtice qukk kkked ' '

0k Tthe left flat on the Carolina 32.
to overcome lumoies ariu penui-- i o,,,.,.,thlrd to the LSUhlSh--u: a .u.. on Tho Tar Heels eot no farther

9 mm (si mmsc (Sff(Si&Fw i"ls lo Z f bluuuul" ':"ulT 33. The Tigers could do little with " "
. nted bouncedTigers 14-- 6 today a the and punted bock. Then aJtl to

attempted two passes Vith passed from behind fggaaggr tss - """""" '"-'- "" J1 i" """" .i J l i'iJl'.'Awr...... - before Justice quick Kicked again 20tne &oai
, 10 Lvie on the LSUkeep its conference record un--

i- -. . a u to the Tigers 30. and then hit Brown ud the mid- -
LSU then Produced the first down on theanotherk Mntrn namP it w,PW fail- - die forf 1 1L !lL TTaown oi me game witn van T qTT as

ed to show football prevision. Buren and Hedges breaking mid- - .
A crowd of 25,000 saw Travis dle to the LSTJ 40 Here the Tieers

econa uier
Tidwell.' Auburn's star. Dlav his ...n.j j tr LSU moved into Carolina ter

( heart out in punting passing and th Carolina end ZOne. The Tar ritorv- - Tosth omg to the Caro--
C : 4. r 41 Aknm . i: At than otiricr a nann- -running xur mu v. uuUi.. " a"u & - --do1 Heels once more could nothing

gains. He was easily the outstand- -
Uh th t t home deense and out to the right side and knifing

I m . i iii m TT OI 1 1 y

ing player oi tne game. .Ttivp finallv Tdr-ker-! nut on the aown to me iar new oi.
The Auburn team, outweighed t ctt 31 got two more, but then two

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike

pays millions of dollars more than

official parity prices for fine tobacco!
There's no finer cigarette in the world today than Lucky
Strike! To bring you this finer cigarette, the makers of
Lucky Strike go after fine, light, naturally mild tobacco

and pay millions of dollars more than official
parity prices to get it! So buy a carton of Luckies

212 to 191 in the line and 194 and The Tigers started to march two straight Tiger passes were

itz in tne DacKneia. couiun 1 m nc r.r ff th V rwt with a uiu.ci f "' ',
' m.v. v.rr.iirrVi in a rfpsnerate at- - ;aai n ua t qtt down, kicked out on the Caro- -

j UUVit v.iiwwftii - jjeta xyj lilC H11UU1C KJ HIV. UUV I 'it i v "vafpmnt to rallV. AG fnr o fircf Hnwn Twn ninninf Ain

All the scoring came in an ac- - plays didn't produce and after e iar neeis xnen procucu
tion-pack- ed second quarter. Full- - Pevey had overthrown Burgess to march 97 yards for a touch-bac- k

Eddie Price, Tulane's All-- in the open on the Carolina 25, down. Hayes hit right guard for
almost a urst aown emu muiCmittiKoctxra Koolr l.nct VP!ir nit VrnT VirlroH in .Tnctipo nn thp Ifl
maae one to tne Carolina xu. ov,D lot noin trannpH nn thPofT right tackle to race 62 yards mv. iun" ".t, jff , . . j j
tice iakea a pass, men uancufake handoff and dropped on theto score. Price showed a return

to his sharp form after being
smothered for two weeks by an
injured ankle.

Score by quarters:
Auburn 0 6 0 0 6

visitor's 5 yard line.
On the second down the Tar

Heels kicked out, Konz taking
the ball on his own 38 and retur-in- g

strongly to the Carolina 48.

over right side to the visitor's 30.

Hayes was thrown for an 11-ya- rd

loss to the Carolina 19, but
Justice hit Gantt on the Tar Heel
48 on a long pass down the side-(Se- e

CAROLINA, page 4)pitchout to theTulane 0 14 0 0 14 Freeman took a

today.. See for yourself how much finer and smoother
Luckies really are how .much more real deep-dow- n

smoking enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky!

It's a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

L. MURRAY MANGUM, independent tobacco buyer
of Oxford, N. C, says: "Year after year, I've seen
the makers of Luckies buy the kind of tobacco that
tastes good and smokes good! " Mr. Mangum has
smoked Luckies for 20 years. Here's more evidence
that Luckies are a finer cigarette!

y m&C OUR SPECIAL

t ' f0VZ THIS WEEK

':-
-y ''ftlrrxJ?l' Chocolate Fudge rippled I

!; ' -C" Sl through our smooth, rich Va--

fW U , . nilla ice cream. It's a delicious I

, . . -- 41:1 iBr--S ice cream treat- - Try iu

J. Also . I

' Buttered Pecan, Peach, Fresh Banana, Strawberry,

I1' Vanilla, and Chocolate

,
' Call for our Dairyland Ice Cream I

; "the year around health food" I

.
'

Tel. F-4- 14 J

!
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So round, so firm, so fully free and eosy on Hie drav


